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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 22, 1983 
Ht ft.. 
CHARLESTON, IL--Jodi Corson (Baggs, WY-Morrow) has completed her junior season for 
Eastern Illinois University women's basketball team. 
The Lady Panthers finished in the final four of the Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference Tournament. EIU ended its first NCAA Division I season 22-7, winning seven 
of its last nine games. 
"Jodi was a clutch performer for us this season at the guard slot," coach Barbara 
Hilke said. "Her long range shooting made her a real asset against the zones we faced. 
Her unselfishness as a player created many assists for her teammates. Jodi's timing is 
great and has allowed us to double-team and grab the steals." 
Corson averaged 3.2 points and 2.3 rebounds playing just under 12 minutes per game. 
Her season-high 10 points came against Indiana State in the Missouri-St. Louis 
Invitational title game as EIU defeated ISU 81-74. 
A physical education major, Corson is a 1980 graduate of Morrow High School where 
she played guard. She is the daughter of Pete and Charlotte Corson of Baggs, WY. 
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